MAPOC is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: MAPOC Full Council Zoom Meeting
Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98132837501?pwd=M3pjd2RuR0VJUNlsS9vUTcrMGovdz09
Meeting ID: 981 3283 7501
Passcode: 228615
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,98132837501#,*,,228615# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,98132837501#,*,,228615# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 981 3283 7501
Passcode: 228615
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/atRVPaMKQ

I. Introductions

II. Update on National Medicaid Director's Meeting (Nov. 2021)- Bill Halsey (DSS)

- Medicaid Update: (CMS Priorities on Access for Medicaid Programs)

III. CHN-CT (ASO) Presentation

IV. Subcommittee Reports

- Women and Children's Health- Rep. Jillian Gilchrest and Amy Gagliardi
- Care Management Committee- Rep. Michelle Cook and Rep. Lucy Dathan
- Complex Care Committee- Rep. Susan Johnson and Rep. Anne Hughes

V. Other Business and Adjournment

*NOTE New Meeting Date: is Thursday, February 10, 2022 via ZOOM*